
GESC No Longer to Provide 
Commodity Assistance 

ft 	r11eIs 

After 16 years of providing 
commodities for those in 
need, Guadalupe Economic 
Services Corp. will stop giv- 
ing the service and will be re- 
placed by the Food Bank. 

GESC's executive director 
Richard Lopez said that after 
so many years, it was sad to 
see it go. "I'm not saying that 
the service will no longer be 
provided or that it will not be 
good because I'm sure that the 
people that will be doing it will 
do a good job," Lopez said. 
"But for all these years we 
have tried to do the best we 
can. We hope that people will 
remember what we did." 

The commodity program 
'was discontinued by the 
Texas Department of Human 
Services as it was consolidat- 
ed the Soup Kitchen and Food 
Bank Program and the Emer- 
gency Food Assistance Pro- 
gram. The consolidated pro- 

gram is now named the Texas 
Commodity Assistance Pro- 

Despues de proveer servicios de distnbuyv comidas en Lubbock 
y la area, el programa de Servicios Economicos de Guadalupe 
(GESC) ya no participara en el programa. Ahora el programa 
local de el Banco de Comida esters responsable pars el projec- 
to Riche Lopez director del programs de Guadalupe dijo que se 
aentia medio trifte que ya no tendran la oportunidad de ayu- 
dar a la gente como se hacia antes. 
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gram. 
Lopez said that he was also 

sad in that they would no 

longer be involved because 
along with providing the com- 
modities, delivering them to 
older persons gave him and 
his volunteers and staff an 
opportunity to see what other 
type of services were needed 
by the individuals. 

"Sometimes we would see 
that the house needed clean- 
ing, they needed heaters, cool- 
ing, clothes, laundry done 
and we would help them. Now 
that we won't be going into 
their homes on a regular basis 
we just have to do the best we 
can," said Lopez. 

Persons wanting informa- 
tion about commodity distri- 
bution should contact the Food 
Bank for information. 

Avis Accused of Discrimination 
HARRISBURG, Pa. - Avis, already facing racial dis - 

crimination lawsuits in North Carolina and Florida, has 
been accused of allowing two Pennsylvania franchises to use 
illegal tactics to prevent minorities from renting cats. 

The state filed a discrimination complaint Tuesday 
against Avis and its Harrisburg franchise, Barbush 
Rentals, citing a "clear pattern of abuse," Attorney General 
Michael Fisher said. Avis, based in Garden City, NY,  is 
accused of knowing about the discriminatory practices and 
not stopping them. 

The nation's No. 2 car rental company faces similar ac- 
cusations in North Carolina and Florida. Avis officials de- 
nied "the allegations of intentional discrimination." 

During a three-year investigation, Pennsylvania found 
black customers were treated differently than whites at the 
Avis Rent-A-Car Systems Inc. branches in Harrisburg and 
Harrisburg International Airport from January 1994 to April 
of this year, Fisher said. 

Among the allegations: 
White customers were given cars after black undercov- 

er agents were told no vehicles were available. 
-Black customers were not allowed to pay with a debit 

card, while white renters could. 
Black customers were told they had to rent a car for a 

minimum of three days, while white customers could rent for 
one day. 

-Hispanic and black customers were more vigorously 
questioned than whites. 

The complaint also cited a "local renter's policy," which 
applied more stringent credit rules to customers living with- 
in 25 miles of Avis branches. The complaint said the rules 
were only enforced at Avis outlets in black neighborhoods. 

The Barbush agency told investigators it created the poli- 
cy because "local renters are causing an inordinately high 
percentage of repair costs" and that the company was 
"fording a lot of drugs and drug paraphernalia left in the 
cars." 

The complaint seeks punitive damages against Avis and 
the franchise, and calls for the mandatory employee train- 
ing to avoid future discriminatory practices. 

The state Human Rights Commission will review the 
complaint and either dismiss it or hold an administrative 
hearing. 

Avis stock dropped 12.5 cents to $28.50 in New York Stock 
Exchange composite trading Tuesday. 

(C) Copyright 1989, Associated Press. All Rights Reserved. 
Established 1977 - Texas' Oldest Hispanic Owned Newspapers 
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by Bidal Aguero 
Chancellor John Montford 

is being very considerate 
these 	days. 
Councilman 
Victor 	• 
Hernandez 
received an 
answer to the 
letter sent to r 
Tech 	and 
published i n 
EI 	Editor 	last 	week 
concerning 	admission 
policies and their effect on 
minority enrollment. 

The Chancellor's office by 
way of his assistant Cathy 
Allen wrote the Councilman 
and other members of the 
minority community and 
said that they would take 
comments on the new policy, 
review it and possibly submit 
them to the Board of Regents. 
Chancellor Montford also 
said that he was going to allow 
his "yes sir committee", 
formally known as the 
Chancellor's 	Minority 
Advisory 	Committee 	to 
address the Regents. He even 
said that he was goingto allow 
his "Yes sir office" formally 
known as the Office of the 
Assistant to the Chancellor for 
Cultural 	Diversity," 	to 
address the Regents. For what 
reason, I cannot phantom. 
Maybe he wants the Office to 
explain more thoroughly that 
there is no discrimination at 
Tech. 

So two members of the 
minority community will 
address the Regents in order 
to represent almost 30% of the 
population in the Lubbock 
area. But then of course, 
written comments can be 
submitted as solicited via 
letters. How many letters 

	

were sent 	asking 	for 
comments from the minority 

	

community, 	there's 	no 
telling. 

Ofcourse there i s one catch. 
All comments have to be 
submitted by October 17th. The 
letter was dated October 10th. 
Well they did give us a whole 
7 days to submit our 
comments on what is in our 
mind a policy that could very 
well affect all future minority 
enrollment at Tech and 
thereby affect how many of 
our kids will be afforded the 
opportunity to get a good 
college education at Tech. 

Yes 	sir. 	Chancellor 
Montford is being very 
considerate. Isn't it mighty 
"white" of him? 
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By Joseph Torres 
As the political debate over 

millionaire Ron Unz's cru- 
sade against bilingual educa- 
tion in California gains in- 
creasing media space nation- 
wide, serious discussion about 
the value of multilingual in- 
struction remains of little 
visible interest to the U.S. 
press. 

A study by the California 
Educational Research Coop- 
erative at the University of 
California at Riverside and 
co-authored by CERC director 
Douglas Mitchell is a case in 
point. 

Released Sept. 30, the re- - 

search raises important ques- 
tions about how the nation 
should educate its 4 million 
students who are "limited- 
English proficient," or LEP. 
The study also challenges 
past research -- both pro and 

are included in the estima- 
tion, it becomes easy to con- 
clude erroneously that the 
thousands of other runners 
are unmotivated, performing 
inadequately or have bad 

Transitional bilingual edu- 
cation, which provides in- 
struction in the students' na- 
tive languages, seems to work 
best with those just beginning 
English. An English-immer- -  

on  -- on the issue. 
The number of years a non- 

English-speaking student re- - 
quires to become fluent in 
English has been consistently 
underesti ated, it suggests. 
Most accepted research esti- 
mates that it takes five to sev- 
en years for an LEP student to 
become fluent in English. But 
Mitchell's work suggests it 
takes at least 10 years. (Ron 
Unz wants children removed 
from bilingual instruction 
after one year.) 

The UC-Riverside study 
measured students' progress 
in English-language devel- 
opment programs in the Santa 
Ana Unified School District 
over a three-year period. Of 
the district's 53,000 students, 
more than 36,000 are limited- 
English-proficient. 

One of the study's recom- 
mendations is that the 
number of years an LEP stud- 
ent receives bilingual in- 
struction be increased, not de- 
creased. 

Mitchell observes that virtu- 
ally all other studies base 
their calculations for how 
long it should take a LEP 
student to become fluent on 
those students who have suc- 
cessfully completed bilingual 
programs. 

Using that formula is com- 
parable to basing the average 
time in which a runner 
should complete the Boston 
Marathon on the times of the 
first hundred finishers, he 
says. 

"If only the fastest runners 

- 

- 

New Budget Law Affects 
Health Delivery 

The Balanced Budget Act of 1997 was signed August 5. The 
law changes Medicaid and expands funding for child 
health. This summary is digested from the August Field Re- 
port of Families USA. 

MEDICAID 
Medicaid Cuts: Medicaid will be cut by $13 billion over the 

next five years. The cuts came from three major areas: 
1. Disproportionate share payments (DSHI intended for 

hospitals that serve a large number of people who are unin- 
sured or on Medicaid. 

2. Repeal .  the Boren Amendment, which established a 
standard fr reimbursement to hospitals and nursing 
homes. 

3. Allowing the states to pay Medicaid rates (usually low- 
er) to providers for idual eligiblesi (those eligible for Medi- 
caid and Medicare) and for Qualified Medicare Beneficiar- 
ies (people who have incomes under 100% of poverty and are 
eligible to have Medicaid pay their Medicare premiums and 
cost-sharing). 

Elimination of the waiver process: Beneficiaries may be 
mandated into managed care plans without the state waiver 
from HCFA. 

Cost sharing States will have the authority to charge ben- 
eficiaries in managed care plans the same cost-sharing 
amounts allowed in fee-for-service plans. 

Transferring assets: Subjects anyone who, ifor a fee,i 
counsels or assists an individual to dispose of assets in order 
to become eligible for Medicaid, to  crimin al and civil penal- 
ties. 

New State Eligibility Options: 
1. Allows states to provide continuous Medicaid coverage 

for twelve months for all children, whether or not they con- 
tinue to meet income eligibility tests. 

2. Allows states to create a Medicaid ibuy-ini program for 
individuals whose income is under 250% of poverty and who 
would 6 but for income 6 be eligible for SSI (this was sought by 
the disability community for a long time). 

Legal immigrants who were stripped of their SSI and 
Medicaid benefits by last yearis welfare bill will have those 
benefits restored. 
STATE CHILDRENIS HEALTH INSURANCE PRO- 

GRAM (SCHIP) 
The final bill includes $24 billion for child health over 

five years and $50 billion over ten years 6 most of which will 
provide insurance coverage for uninsured children. States 
will be able to expand their Medicaid programs or to create 
new state programs or both. The states are limited to spend- 
ing no more than 10% of their allotment on administration, 
outreach and services combined. The rest of the funds must 
be spent on Medicaid or insurance. 

Eligibility: The state can cover children whose family in- 
is up to 200% of poverty or up to 50 percentage points 

above the Medicaid eligibility level for children that was in 
effect on 6/1/97. 

State responsibility States must contribute 70% of what 
they now contribute to Medicaid (15% at a  minimum) and 
cannot reduce eligibility roles below those in effect 6/1/97. 

As the law moves into iregulations,i it is crucial that advo- 
cates be actively involved in monitoring and addressing the 
impact on quality and access to care. 

For a full copy of this report, contact the Government Af- 
fairs Department of Families USA: 202/628-3030 1 E-mail: 
jalkerC.ffamiliesusa. org  

El Nino May Affect 
Food Supplies 

The El Nino weather pattern is likely to be one of the major 
factors in world economic performance in 1998 but it is still 
too early to be sure what its effects will be, reports Reuters. 

Food prices and economic performance will be effected 
particularly in the food producing countries of the Southern 

Continued on Page 5 

training programs," he notes, p sinn program (which provides 
proposing that a more accu- : some native-language sup-. 
rate gauge would be how long port) is more likely to be effec- 
it takes a student to move from tive with students at the inter- 
one level of English fluency to mediate stage. 
another. 	 But both programs helped 

The success of different students acquire English 
teaching approaches also de- faster than mainstreaming 
pends on the fluency levels of would have. the study con- 
the students, the study finds. 	continued on pg. 3 

Estudio Sobre Ensenanza Bilingue 
Reta Investigaciones Anterior, Pero 
Le Falter Atractivo Para La Prensa 
Por Joseph Torres 	 habla ingles para llegar a 

Mientras el debate politico dominar el idioma ha sido 
'obre la cruzada del millo- sub-estimada continuamente, 
nano Ron Unz contra la en- sugiere el estudio. La investi- 
senanza bilingue en Califor- gaciön aceptada con mayor 
nia gana cada vez mäs espa- amplitud estima que se nece- 
cio en los medios de romuni- sitan entre cinco y siete ahos 
cacio'n nacionales, el debate para que un estudiante con 
serio sobre el valor de la ense- dominio limitado del ingl6s 
8anza bilingue continua te- (llamado LEP), obtenga flui- 
niendo poco interes visible dez en ese idioma. El trabajo 
para la prensa estadouni- de Mitchell sugiere que se ne - 
dense. 	 cesitan por lo menos 10 aflos. 

Un estudio efectuado por la (Ron Unz quiere sacar a los 
Cooperativa de Investigaciön nifos de la ensenanza  bi- -  
sobre la Ensenanza de Cali- lingue despues de un atlo.) 
fornia (CERC en ingles), en 	El estudio de la Universidad 
la Universidad de California, de California en Riverside 
recinto de Riverside, co-re- midi6 el adelanto de los estu- 
dactado por el director de diantes en los programas 
CERC, Douglas Mitchell, es para desarrollo del idioma 
un ejemplo. 	 ingles en el Distrito Escolar 

El estudio, publicado el 30 de Unificado de Santa Ana du- 
septiembre, plantea preguntas rante un espacio de 3 ands. De 
importantes acerca de como la los 53,000 estudiantes del  dis- -  
naciön debe ensenar a sus 4 trito, mäs de 36,000 cuentan 
millones de estudiantes con con un dominio limitado del 
dominio limitado del ingles y ingles. 
desaffa el ctimulo de investi- 	Una de las recomendaciones 
gaciön anterior -- 

tanto a del estudio es que se aumente 
favor como en contra -- del la cantidad de aims durante 
asunto. 	 los cuales un estudiante con 

La cantidad de anon que ne- dominio limitado del ingles 
cesita un estudiante que no 	continua en la pagina 3 
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1  . 	 - 	FJOTm A Sittin' Here 
sir. 	Thinhin' Por Dioaicio Morales 

(Nota del Editor: "Dionicio 
Morales: Una Vida en Dos 
Culturas," la auto-biografla 
del dirigente mexicoameri- 
cano precursor, estarä siendo 
publicada en noviembre por 
Arte Publico Press, de Hous- 
ton, Texas. Morales, de 79 
altos de edad, hijo de inmi- 
grantes indigentes, construy6 
la Fundaciön de Oportunidad 
Mexicoamericana, con sede 
en el sar de California, hasta 
llegar a ser una de las 
mayores de las organiza- 
ciones de servicios humanos 
basadas en la comunidad 
desde su incorporaciön en 
1963. Sigue un capftulo con- 
densado 	del 	libro 	de 
Morales.) 

Dos ah •s de tratar de recau- 
dar dinero para la fundaciön 
resultaron ser infructuosos. 
Para complicar las Iosas, las 
diez personas que habfan es- 
tado conmigo a traves de esta 
lucha decidieron darse por 
vencidas. File el consenso de 
que habfamos agotado nues- 
tros recursos. 

Apele con ellos a que me 
dieran una oportunidad mgs. 

Frank Terrazas preguntö 
grunendo: "&Que se propone 
usted hacerT' 

"Todavfa no hemos hablado 
con el Presidente de los Esta- 
dos Unidos," le conteste. 

Todos estallaron de risa. 
^HabHa perdido yo el juicio? 

Alguien pregunt6: CÖmo 
se propone usted comunicarse 
con el?" 

Yo podia sentir cömo subfa 
mi presion sangufnea. Mi 
corazon latfa con fuerza. Con 
voz temblorosa, dije: 'LQue 
tal Si lo Ilamamos por telefo- 
no?" 

Era el mediodfa en Pico 
Rivera, California, las 3 p.m. 
en Washington. La idea de 
llamar a John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy era una misi6n im- 
posible. Pero ofreciö algün 
alivio para el rcalestar de la 
reuniOü«ijue muchos espera- 
ban •  que resultara en la diso- 
luci6n de nuestra organiza- 

ciön inütil. Todo lo que tenfa- 
mos para mostrar por nuestra 
luchs eran $22 en la tesorerfa 
y dos ejemplares de nuestra 
constituciön y nuestros regla- 
mentos. 

En mi desesperacion, tome 
el telefono y marque el nü- 
mero de la Casa Blanca. 

"L1 quien desea usted 
häblar?" pregunt6 la oper- 
adora del conmutador telef6- 
nico. 

Cuando le dije: "Al Presi- 
dente, por favor," hubo una 
pausa. Diez miembros asom- 
brados de la junta de direc- 
tores me estaban mirando. 

La operadora preguntb a que 
se debfa mi llamada. 

Le dije que era de un grupo 
mexicoamericano de Pico 
Rivera, que estaba interesado 
por hacer algo sobre los prob- -  
lemas de empleo de nuestra 
gente. 

Ella me refiri6 a la Embaja- 
da de Mexico en Washington, 
y me di6 el ntimero del telefo- 
no. Parecfa como el final del 
camino, pero lo marque. 

La secretaria del Embajador 
de Mexico escuchö mi relato. 
"Creo que el Embajador estä 
reuniendose con el Vice- 
Presidente Lyndon Johnson 
en este momento sobre las 
preocupaciones que usted ha 
manifestado," dijo ella. Y me 
dib el nümero telefonico de la 
oficina del Vice-Presidente. 
Llame y me refifieron a un 
jefe de ayudantes. 

El me dijo que le complacfa 
esIuIhar de una persona con 
mis intereses. EI Sr. Johnson 
era presidente del Comite 
Presidencial sobre la Igual- 
dad en las Oportunidades de 
Empleo y estaba planeando 
una conferencia. Estaban 
buscando a alguien de la Cos- - 
ta Occidental para que partie- 
ipara. Lyndon B. Johnson es- 
tarfa gustoso de hablarme 
personahnente antes de que 
tuviera lugar la conferencia. 

Despues recibi un telegrama 
formal de invitaciön giie re- 
petfa la oferta de una audien- 
cia especial con el Vice-Pres- 

idente. Desde luego, yo no te- 
nfa dinero para el viaje a 
traves del continente. Pero 
nuestro comite de diez per 
sonas, ahora con esperanza 
renovada, reuniö el precio del 
boleto. Los detalles especfficos 
de los demäs gastos fueron 
dejados a mi cuidado. 

Con $15 en mi billetera, 
Ilegue a Washington, D.C., el 
dfa antes de mi cita. Pase la 
noche en un teatro de toda la 
noche, mirando y volviendo a 
mirar "Fort Apache" por John 
Wayne. Dentro de mi male- 
tfn de estilo de bolso -- tornado 
a prestamo para la ocasi6n, 
mi esposa habfa puesto un ce_ 
pillo de dientes, un par de cal- 
zoncillos y algunos calce- 
tines, junto con una propuesta 
que yo habfa preparado. Yo le 
agregue dos plätanos. Cuando 
fill a pedir la bendiciOn de mi 
madre, ella habfa agregado 
ti-es burritos envueltos en pa- 
pet de cera del Pan Weber. 

Por la mafiana, despues de 
afeitarme en la estaciön de 
autobuses de Pickwick, anun- 
cie mi presencia a la oficina 
del Vice-Presidente desde 
una garita telefonica. Al pre- - 
guntarme dÖnde deberfan re- 
cogerme, le pedf a un limpia- 
botas la direcciön de un hotel 
cercano. 

El "Capital Hilton." Alli fue 
donde me encontraron. 

Yo habfa pedido solamente 
siete minutos del tiempo del 
Sr. Johnson. El me saludö con 
un poderoso estrechön de ma- 
nos ino]vidab1e, al estilo de 
Texas. "Usted puede tener 
diecisiete minutos", me dijo 
el con su marcado acento de 
Texas. 

El abS la conversaciön con 
una expresiön de su preocupa- 
ciön porque los mexicoameri- 
canos rara vez procurabat 
verb, aün cuando su plaza 
Como presidente del Comite 
Presidencial sobre Igualdäd 
de Oportunidades de Empleo 
lo situaba en posici6n de ayu- 
dar. 

Yo le dije: "Tengo una pro- 
puesta para el Departamento 

de Trabajo. Me han enviado a 
todas partes, pero no ha suce- 
dido nada. Ellos me dicen en 
Los Angeles que vaya a la 
Liga Urbana. tMe ayudarä 
usted a que la doten de 
fondos?" 

' Puedo verla?" preguntö ei. 
Desde luego. Levante mi 

maletfn, pero no pude conse- 
guir que se abriera. La secre- 
taria del Sr. Johnson trat6 de 
rescatarme con la ayuda de 
un abridor de cartas. Lyndon 
B. Johnson lo tome todo con 
paciencia y gracia. 

De pronto, el maletin se 
abri6 de par en par. De el sa- 
lieron rodando mis calce- 
tines, los tres burritos, los  pia- 
tanos y mi ropa interior. La 
catarata de articulos person- 
ales rod6 por todo el piso de la 
oficina y hacia abajo del es- 
critorio del Vice-Presidente. 
Cuando gatee alrededor pars 
recuperarlos, la secretaria se 
me uni6 y me susurrö al ofdo: 
"Por favor, no se sienta 
abochornado. EI estä acos- 
tumbrado a estas Iosas!" 

Por fin, pude entregar mi 
propuesta al Vice-Presidente. 
La misma fue trasladada 
räpidamente al Departamento 
del Trabajo y recibiö finan- 
ciamiento. 

Este fue el comienzo de mi 
amistad prolongada con LBJ. 
El me llamö en varias oportu- 
nidades despues de eso. Siem- 
pre amable y atento, el pareciö 
apreciar intuitivamente las 
profundidades de la deses- 
peraciön que estaban deträs 
de mi Ilamado emocional en 
busca de ayuda. 

A medida que. terminaban 
mis 17 minutos con el Vice- 
Presidente, 	el 	preguntö: 
"Dionicio, yhay algo mäs que 
yo pueda hacer para ayudar?" 

Le pregunte: "Hay algün 
fotögrafo a mano? A menos 
que yo lleve una fotograffa de 
regreso conmigo, senor, nin- 
guno de mis amigos creerä 
que estuve aqW con usted". - 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1997. 
Distribu[do por The his Angeles 
Times Syndicate 
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By Dionieio Morales 
(Editor's note: "Dioniclo Morales: A 

Life in Two Cultures," the autobiogra- 
phy of the pioneer Mexican-American 
leader, will be published in November 
by Arte Publico Press, Houston. Texas. 
Morales, 79, the son of penniless im- 
migrants, built the Southern Califor- 
nia-based Mexican American Oppor- 
tunity Foundation into one of the na- 
tion's largest community-based  hu- -  
man services organizations since its 
incorporation in 1963. What follows is 
an abridged chapter ,from Morales 
book.) 

Two years of trying to raise 
money for the Foundation 
proved fruitless. To com- 
plicate matters, the ten people 
who had been with me through 
this struggle decided to give it 
all up. It was the consensus 
that we had exhausted our re- - 

case -- borrowed for the occa- 
sion -- my wife had packed a 
toothbrush, a pair of shorts 
and some socks, alongside a 
proposal I had prepared. I ad- 
ded two bananas. When I 
went for my mother's bless- 
ing, she had added three bur- 
ritos wrapped in Webers 
Bread wax paper. 

In the morning, after a 
shave in the Pickwick bus 
station, I announced my pres- 
ence to the Vice President's 
office from a phone booth. 
When asked where they 
should pick me up, I inquired 
of a man shining shoes what 
hotel was nearby. 

"The Capital Hilton." 
That's where they found me. 

I had asked for just seven 
minutes of Mr. Johnson's 
time. He greeted me with an 
unforgettable, powerful Texas 
handshake. "You can have 
seventeen," he told me in his 
marked Texas drawl. 

He opened the conversation 
with an expression of his con- 
cern that Mexican-American 
people rarely sought him out, 
even though his position as 
chairman of the President's 
Committee on Equal Employ- 
ment Opportunity put him in a 
position to help. 

I told him, "I have a proposal 
for the Department of Labor. 
I've been sent all over the 
place and nothing happened. 
They tell me in Los Angeles to 
go to the Urban League. Will 
you help me get it funded?" 

"May I see it?" he asked. 
Of course. I lifted my brief- 

- 

- 
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The World Champion 
New York Yankees 

by Ira Cutler 
"I don't care what anybody says," Vinnie said for the third 

time. "They just plain blew it!" 
"I'd trade 'em all," lA ry said. "When the pressure was 

on, they choked. You think we could trade somebody for 
Griffey?" 

The guys at the diner were sitting around talking and 
smoking, the big round table filled with the remains of bacon 
and egg platters, coffee cups, and ashtrays. I go to the diner 
some mornings  for a grease and eggs fix, to get a break or to 
catch up on what real Americans are thi nking  about. One day 
last week, I got all three. 

Vinnie, like a lot of New York area baseball fans, was upset 
because the New York Yankees lost a dose game to the Cleve- 
land Indians and were eliminated from this year's cham- 
pionship play. Larry pretty much agreed with Vinnie while 
Arthur, the intellectual leader of the group by default, and Mel, 
who is older than anyone else by twenty years, took a more 
reasoned view. 

"You know guys," Arthur Bupkiss said, "talk like that is 
what makes the rest of the country hate New York and the 
Yankees. For crying out loud, they won the World Series last 
year, they got to the playoffs this year and in 1995. That's real- 
ly not that bad." 

"New Yorkers," Mel said, "are the worst fans in the world. 
You hear them out at the Stadium? They boo guys who haven't 
hit a home run yet today and then, when they do get a hit, they 
cheer like crazy. Loyalty is about one at-bat long in New 
York. Do you guys know that in places like Boston and Chica- 
go there is no one left alive who remembers them winning a 
World Series?" 

"Management plays into it, too," Arthur said. "Casey and 
Yogi, those legendary Yankee heroes, both got fired as man- 
agers for winning the pennant but not the World Series. Any 
other city would have been thrilled with what they did but in 
New York the theory is that there is one winner each year and 
everyone else is a loser. Anything less than winning the 
World Series is failure here. ' 

"But there's no way we should have lost that game, Arthur," 
Larry said. "Why in the world didn't Joe Torre use Cecil as a 
pinch hitter in the 8th inning? Tell me how that made any 
sense at all. Man has huge home run power and we lose with 
him sitting there doing nothing." 

"Well, there's my point," Arthur replied. "If the Yankees 
don't win, it has to be somebody's fault. The other team doesn't 
win the game with you guys, its always that we lose it when 
we should have won it. Did anybody happen to notice that the 
Indians had that astonishing kid pitcher in there who beat us 
twice and he's only 21 years old? Shouldn't the Indians get 
some credit?" 

"Yeah, well, why doesä't Steinbrenner get us a kid pitcher 
like that?" Vinnie asked. c (Wastes his money on that Ja- 
panese guy who turns out to be no good at all." 

"You know, I've got a brother-in-law who is just as big a 
sports fan as you guys," Mel said, "and he happens to live in 
Cleveland all his life. Every year he mots for the Indians, the 
Browns and the Cavaliers and every year for fifty years his 
season has ended in pain and disappointment. He has to keep 
getting up from the deck and appreciating the little bright spots 
because he has never, not once, seen a team he roots for win a 
championship." 

"That's a real fan," Arthur said. "I admire that." 
"lb me, Mel, that just proves your brother in law is just one 

of those people that are crazy enough to live in a place like Cle- 
veland," Vinnie said. 

"I'll tell you, Mel," Larry said. "I feel for your brother-in- 
law and all, but it's just not the same thing. This is the New 
York Yankees we are ta&ing about and when you root for the 
Yankees, then you just aren't up for anything but winning. 
When you mot for Cleveland you expect to lose, you are sup- 
posed to lose and you probably get used to it in a way." 

There was no comeback that either Arthur or Mel could 
think of and they just sat quietly and sipped their coffee. It was 
just a different cosmology they were dealing with here, a dif- 
ferent vantage point and understanding of what makes the 
world go around. It was like trying to talk to people who simp- 
ly know that the world is flat. 

"Well, I don't care what anybody says," Vizmie said for the 
fourth time. "They just plain blew it!" 

Ira Cutler, HN4072@handmet.org , says he's seeking a semi-legitimate out- 
let for thoughts and ideas too irreverant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for 
polite, serious, self-important company. He promises us a Monday column 
most weeks. More recently Ira has become involved in communicating in 
@another way, through speeches which he calls Standin Here TaI n'. 

sources. 
I pleaded for just one more 

chance. 
Frank Terrazas gruffly 

asked, "What do you propose 
to doT 

"We haven't talked to the 
President of the United States 
yet," I answered. 

They all burst out in laugh- 
ter. Had I lost my marbles? 

Someone asked, "How do 
you propose to get in touch with 
him?" 

I could feel my blood pres- 
sure rising. My heart was 
pounding. In a trembling 
voice, I said, "Why not call 
him on the phone?" 

It was noon in Pico Rivera, 
Calif., 3 p.m. in Washington. 
The idea of calling John Fitz- - 

gerald Kennedy was a mis- 
sion impossible. But it offered 
some relief to the malaise of 
the meeting, which many ex- 
pected to result in dissolving 
our ineffectual organization. 
All we had left to show for our 
struggle was $22 in the treas- 
ury and two copies of our con- 
stitution and bylaws. 

In desperation, I picked up 
the phone, dialed the White 
House. 

"To whom do you wish to 
speak?" the switchboard op- 
erator asked. 

case, but I couldn't get it to 
open. Mr. Johnson's secre- 
tary tried to rescue me with the 
aid of a letter opener. LBJ took 
it all in with patience and 
grace. 

Suddenly, the briefcase flew 
open. Out rolled my socks, the 
three burritos, the bananas 
and my underwear. The cas- 
cade of personal items rolled 
across the office floor and un- 
der the Vice President's desk. 
When I crawled around re- - 

trieving them, the secretary 
joined me and whispered in 
my ear, "Please don't be em- 
barrassed. He's used to this 
sort of thing!" 

Finally, I was able to hand 
the Vice President my propo- 
sal. It moved quickly to the 
Department of Labor and was 
funded. 

This was the beginning of 
my long friendship with LBJ. 
He called on me on various 
occasions after that. Always 
gracious and attentive, he 
seemed intuitively to appreci- 
ate the depths of frustration 
which lay behind my emo- 
tional appeal for help. 

As my 17 minutes with the 
Vice President concluded, he 
inquired, "Dionicio, is there 
anything else I can do to 
help?" 

I asked, "Is there a photogra- 
pher around? Unless I take a 
photograph home with me, sir, 
none of my buddies will be- 
lieve that I was here with 
you." 

(c) 1997, Hispanic Link News Serv- 
‚ce. Distributed by Los Angeles Times 
syndicate 

When I said, "To the Presi- 
dent, please," there was a 
pause. Ten stunned board 
members were staring at me. 

The switchboard attendant 
asked the nature of my call. 

I said that I was from a Mex- 
ican-American group in Pico 
Rivera, interested in doing 
something about the employ- 
ment problems of our people. 

She referred me to the Mexi- 
can Embassy in Washington 
and gave me the number. It 
seemed like the end of the 
road, but I dialed. 

The Mexican ambassador's 
secretary listened to my story. 
"I think the ambassador is 
meeting with the Vice Presi- 
dent Lyndon Johnson at this 
moment about the concerns 
you have expressed," she 
said. She gave me the number 
to the Vice President's office. 
I called and was referred to a 
chief deputy. 

He was pleased to hear from 
a person with my interests, he 
told me. Mr. Johnson was 
chairman of the President's 
Committee on Equal Employ- 
ment Opportunity and it was 
planning a conference. They 
were looking for someone 
from the West Coast to partici- 
pate. LBJ would be glad to talk 
to me personally before it took 
place. 

Later I received a formal 
telegram of invitation repeat- 
ing the offer of a special audi- 
ence with the Vice President. 
Of course, I had no money for 
the transcontinental trip. But 
our committee of ten, now with 
renewed hope, collected the 
price of the ticket. The specif- 
ics of out-of-pocket expenses 
were left to me. 

With $15 in my wallet, I ar- 
rived in Washington, D.C., 
the day before my appoint- 
ment. I spent the night in an 
all-night movie house, watch- 
ing and rewatching "Fort 
Apache," with John Wayne. 
Inside my satchel-style brief- 
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Estudio Sobre Ensenanza Bilingue 
De La Primera Pagina 

fl 

recibe enseflanza bilingue, en 	"Si se incluye en el estimado 
vez de dismjnuirla. 	 solamente a los corredores 

Mitchell advierte que präcti- mäs räpidos, es fäcil concluir 
camente todos los otros estu- err6neamente que los mil- 
dios tratan de calcular cuänto laves de otros contendientes 
tiempo deberia tomarle a un carecen de motivation, fun- 
estudiante LEP conseguir cionan inadecuadamente o 
fluidez en el ingles basändose tienen malos programas de 
en aquellos estudiantes que entrenamiento," advierte el, 
han terminado con exito los proponiendo que una medida 
programas bilingues. 	mis exacta seria la de cuänto 

El usar esta formula es Como tiempo le lleva a un estu- 
estimar cuäl deberfa ser el diante el pasar de un nivel de 
tiempo promedio para que un fluidez en ingl4s a otro. 
corredor finalizara el Mara- 	EI exito de los distintos en- 
tön de Boston, basändose en foques sobre la enseeanza de- -  
los  tiempos registrados por los pende igualmente del nivel de 
primeros dien finalistas, dice fluidez del estudiante, segün 

Bilingual Education Study 
From Page One 

cludes. It also notes that LEP bilingual education works 
students who took their tests in best when extended throughout 
their native languages out- a child's learning develop- 
performed those who took meat. He is buoyed by 
them in English. 	 Mitchell's research. NABE 

While a number of studies contends that if children are 
around the country have on the verge of literacy, 
pointed to the value of various switching them to reading 
bilingual 	education 	ap- and speaking a whole new vo- 
proaches, others have shown cabulary without reference 
that bilingual education pro- 	" put them back three or 
grams in certain areas have four years in language devel- 
not produced good results. SW- opment. 
nies in the mainstream press 	The state referendum bank- 
tend to give all such studies rolled by Unz is likely to ap- 
equal weight, suggesting that Peal on the California ballot 
the "think tanks" that de- next year It calls for placing 
signed them often started out LEP students in English im- 
with a political bias. 	 mersion programs for one 

Bilingual educators refute year only, then moving them 
that contention, claiming that 	into English-only classes. 
most research by educational 	By coincidence, Mitchell's 
institutions has been de- study was conducted in Cali- 
signed to measure the results fornia's Orange County, 
of various programs, not to where former Congressman 
support a political ideology. 	Robert Dornau continues a 

The pitch by Unz, who ran in 	parallel crusade to rid Con- 

California's Republican gu- 	ress of Loretta Sanchez, who 

bernatorial primary in 1996, 	defeated him at the polls a 

is refreshing in that he says 	ye a> ago, on the grounds of a!- - 
he's never studied the peda- 	leged "widespread voter fraud 

gogy himself, but was moved by immigrants," something 
to launch his anti-bilingual- 	he also has failed to back up 

education campaign based on with evidence. 
an article in the Los Angeles 	For those who prefer their 

Times about Latino parents 	news with a political slant, 

who wanted their children re- 	that's a natural pairing. 

moved from their school's 	(Joseph Tones, of Washington, D.C., 

program. 	
is editor of the national newsweekly 
Hispanic Link Weekly Report.) 

Jim Lyons, director of the 	(c) 1997, Hispanic Link News Serv- 
National Association for Bi- 	ice. Distributed by Los Angeles Times 

lingual Education, believes 	Syndicate. 

Acapulco Feels 
Post-Pauline Effects lingue basändose en un artic- 

ulo del Times de Los Angeles 
sobre algunos padres latinos 
que querfan sacar a sus hijos 
de los programas de sus es- 
cuelas. 

EI director de Ia Asociaciön 
National para la Enseßanza 
Bilingue (NABE en ingles), 
Jim Lyons, quien tree que la 
ensenanza bilingue funciona 
mejor cuando se extienda du- 
rante todo el desarrollo de la 
ensenanza de un(a) nißo(a), 
Sc  siente apoyado por la in- 
Vestigaciön 	de 	Mitchell. 
NABE argumenta que si los 
nirtos estän al borde de la al- - 
fabetizacion, el cambiarlos a 
leer y hablar un vocabulano 
completamente nuevo sin ref- - 
erencia puede retrasarlos tres 
o cuatro aßos en su desarrollo 
del lenguaje. 

El referendo estatal fman- 
ciado por Unz tiene probabi- 
lidades de aparecer en las bo- 
letas electorales de California 
el aßo proximo. El mismo 
pide situar a los estudiantes 
LEP en un programa de in- 
mersi6n en ingles por un alto, 
antes de mudarlos a las das- -  
es de ingles solamente. 

Por coincidencia, el estudio 
de Mitchell fue efectuado en el 
Condado Orange, de Califor- 
nia, donde el ex-Represen- 
tante Robert Dornan continua 
una cruzada paralela -- pars 
sacar a Loretta Sanchez del 
Congreso, la latina que lo 
demote en las urnas hate un 
afio debido a un presunto 
"fraude electoral muy exten- 
dido por parte de los inmi- 
grantes", algo que el tambien 
ha dejado de respaldar con 
evidencia. 

Para aquellos que prefieren 
sus noticias con una inclina- 
ciön politica, ese es un apar- 
eamiento natural. 

(Joseph Tones, de Washington, DC., 
es el editor del semanario national 
Hispanic Link Weekly Report.) 

Propiedad literarla registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1997. 
Distribuido por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate. 

haha  el estudio. La enseflan- 
za bilingue de transition, que 
proporciona enseflanza en el 
idioma nativo del alumno, 
parece funcionar mejor con 
aquellos que han empezado a 
aprender ingles reciente- 
mente. Un programa de in- 
mersi6n en ingles (que pro- 
porciona algün apoyo en el H- 
ioma nativo), tiene mayores 
probabilidades de ser eficaz 
con los estudiantes del nivel 
intermedio. 

Pero ambos programas ayu- 
daron a los estudiantes a 
dominar el ingles mäs räpi- 
damente que el situarlos en 
las aulas de claae de la corri- 
ente principal, concluye di- 
ciendo el estudio. Tambien 
hate notar que los estudiantes 
LEP que tomaron exämenes 
en sus idiomas nativos super- 
aron a aquellos que los to- 
maron en ingles. 

Aunque cierto nümero de es- 
tudios alrededor del pals han 
senalado äl valor de los di- 
versos enfoques sobre la ense- 
Hanza bilingue, otros han 
mostrado que los programas 
de ensefanza bilingue en 
ciertas zonas no han produci- 
do buenos resultados. Los ar- 
ticulos de la prensa de la cor- 
riente principal tienden a dar 
a todos estos estudios igual 
peso, sugiriendo que las en- 
tidades multi-disciplinarias 
que disefan los programas 
comenzaron a menudo con un 
prejuicio politico. 

Los educadores bilingues re- - 
futan esa afirmaci6n, ale- 
gando que la mayor parte de 
las investigations efectua- 
das por las institutions de 
ensedanza se ha dise$ado 
para medir los resultados 
comparativos de diversos pro- 
gramas, y no para apoyar una 
ideologia politica. 

La campafia de Unz, que se 
postul6 en las elections pri- 
marias de California para 
gobernador en 1996, es refres- 
cante debido a que ei dice que 
nunca estudi6 la pedagogia el 
mismo, pero que se sintiö im- 
pulsado a lanzar su eampana 
en contra de la ensefianza bi- 

El Editor #1 
In West Texas 

By JAMES ANDERSON 
ACAPULCO, Mexico - Stand- 
ing at the edge of Acapulco's 
seaside cliff, Geraldo Santil- 
lan stretched out his arms, 
vaulted, then plunged 100 feet 
into an ocean abyss still 
churning perilously with the 
debris of Hurricane Pauline. 

Vanishing into the storm- 
tossed chasm, he was reward- 
ed with a smattering of ap- 
plause from the few tourists 
who had each plunked down 
$1.25. 

Battered by a hurricane that 
claimed more than 210 lives, 
Mexico's most famous resort 
is struggling to dig out from 
under tons of mud that badly 
damaged its already faded 
luster. 

As Santillan well knows, the 
loss of even one tourist hurts. 

"The show must go on," the 
39-year-old cliffdiver said 
late Sunday, after returning 
to work along with several 
other divers. "You have to 
make a living." 

Once glitzy, ritzy and awash 
with Hollywood stars, Aca- 
pulco's debacle is an enor- 
mous setback for a beach town 
that for years has seen trendi- 
er, newer resorts siphon off 
business. Tourism is the life- 
blood of this city of more than 
1 million, and Mexico's big- 
gest source of income next to 
oil. 

About 5 million people - 70 
percent of them Mexican - 
visited Acapulco last year, 
spending $1.2 billion - down 
from $1.36 billion in 1994. 

Officials now fear publicity 
about Pauline's two-day tan- 
trum last week will send for- 
eigners packing for other 
climes - just before the peak 
winter tourism season. 

Cholera has become a con- 
cern, said health officials who 
reported three cases of the  dis- -  
ease today. The disease 
thrives in places like storm- 
ravaged Acapulco, where 
running water is scarce in 
much of the city and many 

: 
bathe in muddy rivers con- 
taminated with trash, feces 
and corpses. 

Most of the storm deaths oc- 
curred in poor, hillside 
neighborhoods out of sight of 
Acapulco's 	overdeveloped 
strip of hotels, souvenir shops 
and seaside discos. Many 
tourists slept unaware Thurs- 
day as the bodies of dozens of 
locals were swept down rag- 
ing torrents to the sea. 

"Unfortunately, we lost 
lives," said Guerrero state's 
tourism secretary, Miguel 
Guajardo. "But the hotel strip 
suffered no damage. The only 
problem we have there is 
cleaning up." 

Yet Acapulco today is a far 
cry from its Hollywood hey- 
day, when the West Coast elite 
discovered a sleepy fishing 
village of 2,500 people, set 
against a backdrop of lush 
green hills worthy of any 
movie set. 

In the 1940s and '50s, Aca- 
pulco was a secluded getaway 
for the stars. Tyrone Power 
wooed Lana Turner here, and 
Errol Flynn brought Nora Ed- 
dington, whom he later mar- 
ried. Yachtsmen like Flynn, 
Humphrey Bogart, John Ford 
and Dick Powell made Aca- 
pulco their port of choice. 

And there were movies: 
1947's "The Lady from 

Continued on Page 6 

Carlos Flores se puro 

a brinrardegurto nwnelo 

re enrer6 de gue fl y 

SW rompaneros de trabajo 

dr la fundTd6n 

Alamo Iron Works hablan Estaba 
ganadn LOTTO Texas. 

Premto: 

$18,430,863.37* 

. 	v 

Numeros Ganadores: 

4 12 14 21 4 9 5 0 

Su Sirtema: 

"Contribuir $2 d6lares 

semanales, con 

los duales su grupo del 

trabajo compraba 

10 Quick Picks dada 

miErcoles y säbado 

• 

Lugar Donde Compr6 

Su Bolero: 

"Mi compafiero de 

trabajo lo compr6 en una 

tienda de autoserviciti 

n feliz que 
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incar como 
1 

canguro ' . 
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Le Buena De Haber 

Ganda: 

"Poder compartir 

con mis companeros 

algo tan especial". 

Y A HAY M A s Du 200  M I L L O N A R 1 O 5. 

TO PoDRIAS Sn EL PR6xIMO. 

•Se pabaren durance 20 sacs. 
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e rtes ors 
Boxing Turns to Science 

More  Latino Players In Majors 	 For Training 
By JIM LITKE 

Increasingly, the national 
pastime is taking on a Hispa- 
nic flavor. It's evident in the 
lineup of any big-league club, 
which these days average 
somewhere between eight and 
10 players of Hispanic descent 
on the 40-man roster. And• 

though very few franchises 
can claim a Hispanic fan 
base that hovers near that 
same 20 percent mark, Flori- 
da is one of them. 

The lords of the game of the 
game would no doubt like to 
see more. And this just might 
be the series that begins the 
push in that direction. 

Marlins pitcher Kevin 
Brown had just started jump- 
ing up and down on the 
mound at Turner Stadium in 
Atlanta when a few hundred 
miles to the south, another cel- 
ebration of the Marlins' 7-4 
series-clinching win was 
breaking out. 

That one was taking place 
along the 49th St. shopping 
district in Hialeah, Fla., a 
very Hispanic community 
just north of Miami. Its epi- 
center was Flannagan's Sea- 
food Bar & Grill, a popular 
sports hangout on the north 
side. 

"So far," a police dispatcher 
said 'round midnight, "so 
good. 

"It's noisy, but nothing to 
where we've had to send out 
squad cars yet," she added. 
"There's plenty cars honking 
horns, some music being 
played and a little dancing in 
the street. Just people doing a 
little celebrating." 

A big part of Marlins owner 
Wayne Huizenga's pitch 
when he went fishing for a 
big-league franchise in the 
spring and summer of 1991 
was the chance to sell baseball 
to the predominantly Latin 
market in south Florida and 
points further south. At the 

time, he probably didn't fig- 
ure on spending the $100 mil- 
lion or so it would take to win 
the NL pennant. But caught up 
in the rush of adrenalin that 
accompanied the Marlins' 
breakthrough win, he didn't 
seem to mind. 

By IRA DREYFUSS 
WASHINGTON - The sport 

known as the sweet science" 
is turning to real science - re- - 
searchers are helping boxers 
to train. 

For boxers, the alternative is 
losing, said Dr. Joseph J. Es- 
twanik of Charlotte, N.C., 
chairman of the sports medi- 
cine department of USA Box- 
ing, the sport's American 
Olympic governing body. 

Alou 
da," Huizenga said. "This is 
for all of Florida. Enjoy the 
moment." 

It was no coincidence that the 
"moment" was made possi- 
ble, m part, by players whose 
names bespeak the disparate 
places from which they came. 
Shortstop Edgar Renteria is 
from Colombia. Outfielder 
Moises Alou and reliever Fe- 
lix Heredia are from the Do- 
minican Republican. Livan 
Hernandez, named the Most 
Valuable Player in the series, 
is a 22-year-old Cuban who 
defected from his homeland 
barely two years ago. 

Hernandez won two games, 
including a NL  •  playoff 
record-setting, 	15-strikeout 
performance in Florida's 2-1 
victory in Game 5. Afterward, 
he imagined his friends and 
family back in Cuba hearing 
the news - at least those few 
with powerful enough radios 
or clandestine homemade 
satellite dishes. 

"We basically noticed that 
the U.S. team was getting out- 
muscled and pushed around 
by some European and Cuban 
teams," 	Estwanik 	said. 
"Spotting that, we changed our 
program." 

The changes give boxing 
something that sports with bet- 
ter access to researchers had 
already enjoyed;  Estwanik 
said - the advantage of a cöl- 
lege education. 

"All the advances were in 
scholastic sport - football, bas- 

"In Cuba," he said, 
"everyone is following the 
Marlins and wearing Mar- 
lins caps.." 

So far, neither Huizenga nor 
Major League Baseball Prop- 
erties have figured out a way 
to get royalties out of the still 
doggedly anti-capitalist is- 
land. That, despite the fact 
that interest in the U.S. major 
leagues has grown following 
a series of defections by top 
Cuban players. 

Whether that will change re- 
mains to be seen. But baseball 
is already paying closer at- 
tention to the growing number 
of Hispanic fans. The best ex- 
ample so far is being set by the 
Padres, who tapped into the 
Hispanic market in a big way 
a few years ago by offering a 
reasonably priced chartered 
bus service to the games from 
neighborhoods on the far edg- 
es of San Diego. 

The Marlins haven't made 
that much progress yet. But 
this season, they finally 
opened a ticket office in the 
Little Havana neighborhood 
manned by Spanish-speaking 
clerks. Last week, it was 
jammed by fans trying to buy 
World Series tickets. 

Apparently, they knew 
something. 

(C) Copyright 1989, Associated 
Press. All Rights Reserved. 
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said. "Our athletes were ex- 
cluded and were in the dark 
ages." 

The new training systems 
are based on defining the 
physiological demands of the 
sport. 

Boxers engage in three 
minutes of all-out activity, 
interspersed with one-minute 
rests. The sport thus relies 
heavily on anaerobic metabo- 
lism, the muscle fuel system 

that kicks in first during ex- slow motion,•' Estwanik said. 
ercise. Anerobic metabolism "You can pick up speed in 
can keep muscles going with- your skill training." 
out oxygen. But the system 	The upper body training in- 
runs down in five minutes, cludes medicine ball work - a 
and the muscles have to clear form of pliometrics, the tech- 
waste proteins that build up nique of developing explosive 
quickly. 	 power, Lubs said. Boxers 

To accustom the body to re- practice snapping the ball out. 
generating anaerobic fuel 	And researchers are using 
and clearing the waste Chem- electronics to help boxers 
icals, Olympic boxers now work on technique. One of 
train in short but repeated in- USA Boxing's latest devices 
tervals of running, said Dave is a heavy bag with an accel- 
Lubs, programs director for erometer in the center. The 
USA Boxing. 	 sensor is hooked to a computer 

The long, slow distance runs that records how much force 
that were the mainstay of tra- went into the punch. A video 
ditional 	boxing 	training camera is also part of the 
build endurance, but not the package - boxers use it to aim- 
kind that boxers need, Lubs lyze the stance, footwork and 
said. They have to rush, rest swing that went into the 
and recover, not keep plug- punch. 
ging ahead at a controlled 	"When we have an athlete 
pace. 	 working out as he would box, 

Boxers who trained the old we can look at every element - 
way never felt sure before a his stance, rotation, turning 
bout that they could go the dis- his fist over, extension," Lubs 
tance in the ring, Luba said. said. And, with a coach pres- 

ent, the boxer gets instant 
feedback, Lubs said. 

Something similar has been 
happening in pro boxing, said 
exercise consultant Frederick 
C. Hatfield of Clearwater, 
Fla. Hatfield, who helped 
Evander Holyfield prepare 
for the Buster Douglas fight in 
1990, said that, when Holy- 
field started training, he 
lacked the endurance for a pro 
bout. A regimen of interval 
training, peaking at the time 
of the match, helped Holyfield 
to overcome that, Hatfield 

n said. 
today," he said. 

Boxers also now add weight 
training, especially for the 
upper body, to gain more mus- 
cle. Researchers have refuted 
the old coaching argument 
that lifting weights makes a 
fighter slow, he said. Instead, 
the added muscle protects 
against injury, Estwanik 
said. 

"You don't have to worry be- 
cause you do a bench press in 

I __ø_ I aF7:^1 

Celebration 

Civ LAS I,OTLRIA Dc Tos 
CR._MOS FN DAIRI,!!C 

OPORRTIJNIDAD A ODOS. 

Lubbock CentroAztlan sponsored a Dia de la Raza Celebration 
during this past weekend. More than 20 Hispanic artists exhibited 

their art during the celebration and local musicians,Carolina Rubio, 
El Trio Clasicos y Los Campesinos del RanchoAlchepuche entertained 

the audience during the Saturday presentation. The program was 
organized by Lubbock Centro Aztian together with help from Olivia Reyes 

director of the Maggie Trejo Community Center and through a grant 
from the Lubbock City Council as recommended by the Lubbock Arts Alliance. 

Una companfa que estä bajo contrato con Ia Loterfa de Texas estä buscando 
companfas de propiedad minoritaria (HUB Historically Underutilized Businesses) 

certificadas por el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas: 

SEBIGSAFIA 
(SILK SCaLENING) 

Companfas con experiencia en seri- 

grafiado con la capacidad de imprimir 
en grandes cantidades, artfculos Como 

estandartes (banners), calcomanias 

estäticas (static-cling), cubiertas promo- 

cionales intercambiables (change mats) 

y camisetas (T-shirts). Favor de enviar 
ejemplares de su trabajo, tin historial 

detallado de su compania y una lista 

descriptiva de su equipo de trabajo. 
Precios deberän ser competitivos. 

IMPItESOS EN PLASTICOS 
(PLASTIC PRINTING) 

Companfas impresoras con prensas 

rotativas (offset) con capacidad de aplicar 

barniz UV en plästico. Deberän estar 

capacitadas para imprimir en grandes 

cantidades. Favor de enviar ejemplares 

de su trabajo, an historial detallado de su 

compan(a y una lista descriptiva de su 

equipo. Precios deber5n ser competitivos. 

Carolina Rubio El Trio Clasicos 

FOTOGItAFIA 
(PaOTOG1lAPHY) 

FotograFos con experiencia en foto- 

grafiar en color y en blanco y negro. Sc  

requiere experiencia fotografiando 

modelos y/o productos, tanto en estudio 

Como en exteriores. Favor de enviar 
ejemplares de su trabajo. Precios 

deberän ser competitivos. 

ILIJSTItACION 
(ILLUSTRATION) 

Ilustradores de todo tipo, variedad 

de estilos. De preferencia con tres o 

mäs anos de experiencia profesional. 
Favor de enviar ejemplares de su trabajo. 

Precios deberän ser competitivos. 

Por favor responds por escrito a: 

Melissa Villasenor-Dye 

Minority Development Coordinator 

Texas Lottery—CPP 

P.O. Box 16630 

Austin,TX 78761-6630 
^ ö 

-TEXOS --  
LOTTERY Los Campesinos del 

Rancho Alchepuche 



El Editor, Lubbock, Tx, October 16, 1997 

News Brief From Pg 1 h 	All Hemisphere, may be affected, experts say. Even some North- 
ern Hemisphere producers are worrying about El Nino, with 
potential damage to the U.S. corn and soy crops. 

El Nino is a combination of unusual wind flows and sea 
currents resulting in a warming of Pacific Ocean temper- 
atures off the coast of South America, occurring every few 
years. 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL WIRELESS 
Soulnw••I•m Bell has IM following position open: 
M•rkalbg: 
ACvnl•Inq!RUWk RNNOa. SR ivere  M 
Reaponarpe Pot coordlnatlon of .JVertl•Ing mid pudk nktbns• ru

•M  
ts. Etl•C*.. planning implemenletbn, d at  mug ere 

ong wrM 	mm an and cOunk 	•M v rla •tlan IM 	cw.ry. Requirements Inc1uM BRA In reI&Sd Mb ridel lsail one 
yeer al releled nperlenu 

CMuQtr3+nlse: 
Cuetom•r Service R•praa•ntativ• 
Reeponalaa or customer •ervke. dealing with Ingolro•, account anaN•le and billing adjustments through leleynone or In 
person conscl. Must •ct as a liaison Winston customer and v*rlooa comMny departments Requirement. Include High 
School Diplome or equlvelenl and strong communlcalbn •kllk. Customer Sorvker experience preferred. 

Fln•nc• 
R•gIon•I 	 I  ry 	c  Representative 
Rasponale for d for Irrv•ntory n10ry control. EIst,bjtbn and tntlJng. Requires• • high school degree• 	or equh•MM and •some work 
•.penance 
Billing Sp•clallst 
Rafpon•INo for the analysis 	 er WIIIng Issues. Require• strong written and prof commWOUOn fills. ability to 
undenlend complex billing Issues and ability to coordinate with people over fire• telephone. Requires a high school degree 
or equivalent and some work experience. 

Product sp.clen•t 
ResponelNo for the analysis and selection of customer cellular leleplrone •  equipment Prior knowledge of cellular equip- 
m•m and he cellular Inaualry is e plus RequV•e • h gh school degree or equivalent and eon. work •,p•rbnrw. 

Fln•nelI An.lyt 
Re•ponelNo for the analysis of monthly operating results. Proportion of reports maintenance of financial databkee 
Appucen' should have strong preadsh•et skills. good oral end written communication skills • nm IM ability to work with 
rifLe Melon Requires • college degree. Palatably With contamination In accounting or Many. Prior wort experience 

I, SISO a Pwe 
•uay.l Analyst 
Responsibl• for t • snalyab of monthly op•rkb g n,01. In comparison to budget IM tracking and s grovel of purchase 
requlainnru, •na Preparation of budgets and forecasts Applicants •twmd Nye strong spreadsheet skill, good oreP and 

a 	
lcatlon skills and the ability to work wI i links supen 	 gr rilon. Requires a college deee, preferably with con- 

renan n accounts ng or nuance and prior work experience In finance. budgeting or accounting. 

ousilty Control Representative•• 	(aatching) 
RneponsiWe for he approve of customer serve .yylk•nons The ability to 	computer •ysterrs, to follow InalructIona, 

nage large volumes of dally transactions is essential R•quir•@ • high school degree or equivalent kM some work 

Purch••w 
Reeponst e for IM preporebon erM ISsuanCe M purchss•  ordern,  vendor negotiations and "section uM coordination wllh 
he corporation procurement department A college degree and prior e.perrenc le preferred. 

Flats A••N. Accountant 
Reapon.IWe for  IM respiring and marnagemem of ceIIular field equipment Strong computer skills er• required inducting the 
aEUly l0 kam  and utilize a complex Ilea eisbi and purchasing system. A college Ogre. Is preferred 

GOP Backs Off Workfare 
Protection Exemptions 

The effort to exempt welfare recipients from workplace 
protections is virtually dead, with House Republicans com- 
plaining they could not muster enough support to push a 
measure through the Senate, reports Associated Press. 

"I've fought this thing through," Rep. Clay Shaw of Flori- 
da, a leading Republican voice on welfare, said Friday. "It's 
a question of doing what's doable." 

GOP leaders, including House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
returned to Congress this fall pledging to overturn a Clinton 
administration ruling that labor laws apply to welfare re- 
cipients who are forced to work for their benefits. 

Republicans argued that the ruling will make it too expen- 
sive for states to put recipients into work. They said private 
employers will be reluctant to take these "workfare" partic- 
ipants, fearful of being sued under some obscure labor law. 
Plus, they warned, states and welfare recipients will have to 
start paying Social Security taxes. 

Welfare recipients who find jobs in the private sector are 
not affected by this controversy; labor laws clearly apply to 
them. At issue are the community service jobs that help re- 
cipients gain experience and work skills. 

Several governors - Republican and Democratic - lined up 
behind the GOP effort, but the Clinton administration, with 
heavy backing from labor unions, maintained that welfare 
recipients deserve no less protection than other workers. 

Clinton aides, in fact, said the president would veto the 
summer's massive balanced budget bill if a provision ex- 
empting workfare remained. 

Shaw pursued the issue this fall, but he said Friday that 
there is not enough support in the Senate for the measure and 
he has no desire to push it through the House only to see it lan- 
guish. 

I 	Y 	 '. 
Hector Galan dueno de Galan Productions quien ha pro- 

ducido programas pars Is television PBS que cuentan sobre 
las experiencias de Ia Gente Hispana fie honrados este pass- 
do fin de semana por Is Universidad de Texas Tech como 
alumno sobresaliente. Galan he producido programs conto 
"Chicano - AHistory of the Civil Rights Movement", "Songs 
of the Homeland" "Los Mineros", "Pancho Villa" y coax. 

Acapulco Feels Post.... 
Please forward resumes by October 20th to: 

Human Resource Manager 
1901 University, Suite 200 
Lubbock, Texas 79410 

Southwestern Bell is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

+ 

NOTICE OF PREQUALIFICATION  
OF ENGINEERING FIRMS 

Indians Take Back 
Northern CA Forest 

High along northern California's isolated "Lost Coast," 
where majestic redwood forests descend abruptly to the Pacif- 
ic Ocean in splendid solitude, a consortium of Indian tribes 
is quietly preparing to turn back the hands of time, reports 
The San Francisco Chronicle. 

After more than a century of logging and ecological dam- 
age by the descendants of white settlers who drove out their 
ancestors, the 11 tribes on Friday will formally dedicate the 
nation's first Indian-owned wilderness park to preserve this 
area and demonstrate how Native American traditions work 
in harmony with nature. 

The new 3,900-acre Intertribal Sinkyone Wilderness 
Park, created with the help of outside nonprofit groups, is 
seen not only as a breakthrough in returning traditional In- 
dian land to the stewardship of its original inhabitants for 
cultural revival, but also as a model for restoring a much- 

abused landscape to its original pristine state, its creators 
say. 

In doing so, the park advocates hope to revive an ancient 
relationship between man and the natural world and hold it 
forth as an example to thousands of assimilated and reserva- 
tion-bound young Indians afflicted by poverty, drugs, alcohol 
or other social ills. 

"We're very sensitive to the fact that Indian nations all 
over the country and, indeed, indigenous people all over the 
world, will be watching what we do here," said Hawk Ro- 
sales, a 40-year-old Chiricahua Apache who serves as execu- 
tive director of the Intertribal Sinkyone Wilderness Council. 
"We're not going to let them down." 

Already, old logging roads and skid trails that once cut 
through the steep hillsides of the Sinkyone forest in a zigzag 
pattern of ugly brown scars are being painstakingly recon- 
toured and planted with new trees and tall grasses to erase 
the remnants of generations of clear-cut logging operations 

Damaged watersheds are being reclaimed as Indian vol- 
unteers working with state parks officials rebuild salmon 
jumps and spawning pools for the seagoing coho salmon and 
steelhead trout that once were abundant in the streams here. 
Plant species introduced by white settlers more than a cen- 
tury and a half ago are being systematically replaced by na- 
tive plants and trees. Denuded slopes are being stabilized 
with new plants to prevent destructive mudslides caused by 
the logging. 

"We're healing the land," Rosales said. "A tremendous 
amount of damage requires a tremendous amount of mitiga- 
tion, but we have the patience to do it and our elders have the 
knowledge of what the land was like before it was damaged." 

What the Indian tribes envision is an uninhabited wilder- 
ness preserve managed on the basis of 10,000-year-old tradi- 
tions in which humans are viewed as partners in the ecosys- 
tem rather than as exploiters of it. Native Americans then 
can practice what they preach about responsible land use. 

At the same time, the preserve, which is just over 6.1 
square miles and includes numerous Indian burial grounds 
and other archaeological sites, will be used by the estimated 
7,000 members of the northern California Indian tribes for 
retreats and other cultural revival activities 

On a smaller scale, a similar movement is underway in 
Yosemite Valley, southeast of here, where a group of Ahwah- 
neechee Miwoks descended from Indians routed by U.S. 
Army irregulars in 1851 have asked the National Park Serv- 
ice for land in Yosemite National Park on which they want to 
build a permanent spiritual home where one of the tribe's vil- 
lages once stood. 

Also, Indians near Washington state's Olympic National 
Park have sought control of parkland they say is needed for 
ceremonies and other cultural activities and have participat- 
ed in a successful cooperative land management program 
with the Park Service to restore damaged ecosystems. 

Texas Tech University Physical Plant, Box 
43142, Lubbock, TX 79409-3142, will prequalify engi- 
neering firms of projects of varying scope. Prequal- 
ification packets will be received until close of busi- 
ness November 7, 1997. Required forms are avail- 
able from David Bass at the above address or call 
(806) 742-3881. 

Description of Projects  
Projects will be of varying scope from feasibility 

studies to major renovation and equipment in- 
stallation for the central heating and cooling 
plants. Pending projects are a boiler renovation, 
chiller replacement/conversion and plant instru- 
mentation upgrade. 

Evaluation Criteria  
To be prequalified, firm must meet evaluation 

criteria for licensing, insurance, bonding, refer- 
ences, contract and experience as described in the 
Prequalification Form. Firms must have experi- 
ence in all facets of the area in which they are in-, 
terested in submitting proposals. 

Qualification Requirments  
Submission of the Prequalification package is 

mandatory. It requires the firm to provide finan- 
cial as well as information about the firm's experi- 
ence demonstrating qualification for successful 
completion of the planned projects. 

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OP- - 
PORTIJNITY EMPLOYER AND HISTORICALLY UN- 
DERUTILIZED BUSINESSES ARE ENCOURAGED TO 

(PARTICIPATE. 

from pg 3 
Shanghai" 	with 	Orson he said. 
Walles and Rita Hayworth; 	Mexico's $6 billion tourism 

"Fun In Acapulco," with El- industry has rebounded from 
via Presley - beach romps of killer storms before. In 1988, 

the kind that had Elvis croon- Hurricane Gilbert socked 
ing You Can't Say 'No in Cancun and Cozumel for $86 

Acapulco." 	 million in damage. Today, 

Quickly, American tourists Cancun is Mexico's busiest 
found in Acapulco an exotic - resort. 
and inexpensive - honey- 	President Ernesto Zedillo 
moon, a place to hobnob with has pledged to rebuild Acapul- 

celebrities, or foxtrot the night co - workers already are tak- 
away under the stars and be- ing shovels and bulldozers to 
side a crystal clear bay. 	the tons of mud on the beach- 

"It meant you had arrived as front - and he urged Mexicans 

far as the sophisticated travel- to do their part. 
er. People wanted to serve you 	"If you, Mexicans, want to 
and please you as a tourists," help the people of Acapulco, go 

recalled Carol Trager, a tour to Acapulco for your vaca- 
operator with Boston-based tions," he declared. 
Vantage Travel, who vaca- 	Mexicans - who crowd Aca- 

tioned often in Acapulco in the pulco each year during Easter 
1960s. "It was an exciting and summer vacations - have 

time." 	 responded overwhelmingly to 
But Acapulco became a vie- the disaster, donating more 

tim of its own success. 	than 200 tons of food, medi- 

Dozens of hotels sprang up, cine and clothing. The Mexi- 
taking the breath out of can army on Monday took 
breathtaking views of a cres- over dozens of emergency 
cent bay that is now dirty. Ur- shelters to prevent looting of 
ban blight spread up the hills food and other donated items. 
as tens of thousands of job- 	Guajardo says Zedillo has 
seekers moved in from dirt- .. approved government assis- 
poor villages. 	 tance to refurbish Acapulco's 

And now there are many older hotels. Officials, mean- 
newer mega-resorts to corn- while, are trying to lure more 

pate with: the Pacific's Cabo conventions as well as golf, 
San Lucas, Ixtapa-Zihuatene- tennis and boxing events. 
Jo, Huatulco; the Caribbean's 	We are going to reposition 

Cancun and Cozumel. 	ourselves," 	Guajardo 

Today, Trager complained, pledged. 
tourists sunning on Acapul- 	Lidio Diaz, a bellhop who has 

cc's beach are pestered by worked at Las Brisas Hotel 
vendors hawking trinkets for 35 years, shares that hope. 

and time-share condos. Neon 	"Nothing can rival this," he 

signs, U.S. fast food, Planet said, pointing to Acapulco's 
Hollywood and the Hard Rock crescent bay. "All we need is 

Cafe compete for tourist dol- a little bit of promotion." 
tars. "It's almost turned into 	Chris Privett, spokesman for 

a Coney Island," said Trag- the U.S.-based American So 

er. 	 ciety of Travel Agents, said 
Acapulco, though, remains a that may be just what Acapul 

lifeline for many. 	 co needs to reverse any drop 
Salvador Blanco, 36, whose in tourism caused by Pauline 

tarpaper house was flooded by 	"Travelers tend to have a 
Pauline, makes a living short memory when they have 
handing out hotel brochures. really great deals sitting in 
"They need to clean up the front of them," he said. 
tourist zone because if they 	(C) Copyright 1989, Associated 

don't there will be no work," Press. All Rights Reserved. 
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',' We Like To Loan Money" 

Locally Owned & Operated 

'̂ , 	
747-0383 P 	r 	.( •I!  . 

• } Y 	 1510 50th Ste 

:F'.* t: ; 	 747-7043 
Nos Gusts 	

1120 19th St. Prestar Dineroo 
Councilman T. J. Patterson invites you to 

participate in an Independence Anti-Drug and 

Gang march Tuesday, October 21, 1997 
at 6:00 p.m. at 

T.J. Patterson Park 

North Spruce and East Baylor between East 
Brown and East Auburn Streets off MLK past 4th 

Street `97 Model Mobile Home, only 24 payments left. 
(806) 749-0033 

1 	:1 +. 	r 	̂ 	rar 	̂̂ 	a^ 	r 	e• 

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 16x80 with 1 acre includes 
well and septic 800-749-7795 or 806-749-0033 

We Say Yes! 

r 	̂+: 	:11 	:1• 	11ßC 

Single parent program special financing on mo- 
bile homes, call 800-749-7795 or 806-749-0033 

Call Bob for your 
subscription today! 

763-3841 
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Abandoned mobile homes pay tax and transfer 
fees and move in 800-749-7795 or 806-749-0033 

^ Se Habla Espanol! 
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go • mom  

"Committed To Serve The Community" 

"Dedicados Para Servir A La Comunida" 

Whole Green Beans 

Whole Kernel Corn (vac Pack) 

Spinach 

Sweet Potatoes 

Chopped Mustard Greens 

Black Eyed Peas 

Yellow Squash 

Turnip Greens w/Diced Turnips 

Offering Items 

That You Want 

And Need. 

Any suggestiions 

always welcome. 

NEW Store Hours: 
Monday - Sunday 

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

^rO^S 
Pt 

eX3S 
In Store Services:  

*Lone Star & WIC Card Welcome 

*Money Orders *Cashier Checks 

Fax *Employment checks cashed *4  
*Postal stamps *Auto tag renewals 

*Cox Cable *SW Bell Phone *LP&L 
1807 Parkway Drive - Lubbock, Tx - 762.1636 

Welcome... Se Habla Espanol... Bienvenidos... 

*SPS *Energas 

**Lotto Texas Available** 
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